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HAYES IFESM CO. IT
ml fyMuiiLAic, ilCharles Hall . is now substituting

for Charles Jennings on Route No. 5.

Mrs. Randolph Bradley of Redding mm
has returned to her home after a few'

-- HTT1 HUT H7 - j J. 'm A
days visit with her mother, Mrs. Vin- - Grocery Specialsnie Bradley.

Willard S. Gillette is putting up a
RORTjEN'S MALTED MILKnew silo north of his barn.

The Sunday School picnic of Lee's
chapel will-b-e held at Beardsley park . .... . . .Small size bottle 38c; large bottles 75c
on Thursday. The children will De BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK '
carried to and from the park in au.M limy wiiiimm Fancy Soli Shell Crabs 25c doz. large auto truck. : . ...... . i Gallon cans 75c; pints 10c; 90c dozen

Mrs. Elsie Han oi .riausvnie is
soendlnK a few days with Miss Edith BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK
Sherwood on Sport Hill. ....... ..... . .. . . . . Small size 5c ; 55c dozenExtra Fancy Soft Shell Crabs . The regular meeting of
grange will be held on Tuesday even
ing , at the Grange ijiali. As- - it l is

Sister's night" the sisters win naveMM charge of the meeting. The program
is in charge of Mrs. George B. Beers,
Mrs. Arthur Staples. Mrs., tieorge .

Gillette, Mrs. . Mallette Sanford and
Miss, Louise B. . Turney. Music is inlies fish!

BRIDGEPORT PUBLIC MARKET

Public Market Building East Main St.;
State and Bank Streets - :

Tel. Nos. 4404, 4405, 44064407, 440S and Branch 736

charge of Miss Edith Sherwood. All
the ladies .are to bring cake as after
the program ice cream and cake will
be served., . ... ... -V Misslda, !'. , Ugden nas returnea629 WATER STREET - Tels 412r 413; 2697

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
EARLY FRIDAY DELIVERY ..V.fcj'"'

from a few days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Ogden m Aspetuck.James Staples & Co. Miss Bessie Peterson and . sister,
Miss Millie Peterson are making theirBankers : and Brokers : home- - for the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. George Favreau. i '182 State Street - Bridgeport,- - Conn. Frank Edwards, Jr., is spending
this - week as guest of .relatives and
friends in Greenfield. . ., : , FIRE --

, INSURANCE
Mrs. John Downs and daughter.SURETY BONDS ; V ; REAL ESTATE

THE JOSEPH P. COUGHLIN P0.
Painters and Decorators. Dealers In Paints, Oils. Brashes, Wall Papers,

- ; MouldingsGlass, Etc, Picture Framing : , - - ;

TELEPHONE 1258-- 2 ' J77-78- 3 EAST. MAIN STRSET

For fiorty-si- x years we have been
iscSucOis business at the same ola

location, cxsrnesr of . Main and John
Streets, Bridgeport, Coon., and our
STiT&te Basic has been estAbUshea
Jsre ocmtSntroBBly. We have received

ana paid ut on demand without no-

tice millions of dollars of money ae-M!i- tif

.whs . ma and. ba continue to

Alice Downs of Stevenson have re-
turned to. their home, .having spent Sale of HammocksBought and Sold on CommissionLoang Made on Approved :

vv.' City Real Estate a few days with Mrs.' Downs par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bibblns.

, SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS We re Miss Ida Raynor of Bridgeport is
ceive deposits sub tect to check and al spending a few days as guest'of Mr.
low interest on balances of $500 and
over. , We will act as ; Trustees and

and. ..Mrs. . Frederick s .Haeublein - at
Adams Corners. . - r

;rzr' GIRLiS WANTEDAdministrators of Estates. : v, i r

- Couch Hammocks at cost, to close out
v season's overstock. ; .

;

Finest designs in the city. Good for year
'round service.

, r
All styles of hammocks in stock at reason-
able prices,; . :t . . ..

P.vTj. HOLZER F. T. STAPLES Dr. C. H. Ellsworth, Dentist, 1 6

Baldwin St., Kocnester. w. r., says
Foley Kidney Pills gave him Immedi-
ate relief and strengthened him . won' Qarricks Wonderful Fsos.

'
rcsetve- - money subject to depositor's

i ctack stt dsht. on which we fYJ

tare fwr cent, per annnm, cregatea
t eadL aooonn monthly. We solicit

'

the accounts of Individuals, businees
' l?at firms and corporations and U
! sir want a bank account where they

' checks or drafts,; t deposit money.
I tad leave it for one day,one week, one

jaontn or one year, and drawjnterest
. o nit for any time it is
lie give to the business our careful
personal attention as the
of private, bankers in, this state. ;

E It WATSOll 5,00.

derfully . "I have ,been - bothered with
weak kidneys and bladder, trouble and
suffered much pain, f Foley Kidney
Pills gave : me immediate relief and

on small bench power presses and tapping machines.

$1.25 paid to beginners on presses, with rapid ad-

vancement according to skill of operator

SI mmM ELECTMC "CO.
' ' ; ' '

I ' -
, . P27 a5

THE IY0W & GRUMMAN CO.strengthened , me . wonderfully. : I am

Garrick Md ' a oor 'opinion r of Vf
French actors of his day, and when in
Parts for six months In 1763 to show

i what, he cqold do without the aid of
.the' usual accessories of :the stage he
garft private performances to audi-
ences that quickly succumbed to, the
spell of Ms art. He told'stories, gare

pleased td recommend their use." F.
'

L. . Curtis. . ; .. : , 1 3 5 'Largest Hardware
Store in the East

Fairfield Ave.
at Middle St.

fegflps . savi;;bs .mix
WATCH f SATISFACTION
We' guarantee! everv Watch
we sell.; to give exact satis-

faction If ' anythin'g7goes

DON'T TOW 'A MOKERs AttentionWe weave them into beautiful Reversible Rugs. Prices. 75c up ;

- Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid ') V l. "' c':,"' '

Rridenort Steam Caroet Cleaning Co., 238 Stratford Av. ? Call up 954 wrong, we !11 1 put ;itr i

Pays 4 Per, Csnl
'

-- Interest . .

GOHPOUITDED
"

SniH-AIIITUALL- Y '

Interest begins first of month

We carry "Tery up-to-d- ate line of CIGARS, TOBACCO, FD?E3
and other goods in the smokers' line. We also carry a stock of
GUNS. AM3fBNlTION and FISHING TACKLE.

JOur motto is, 'Good Goods for Little Money"

D. D. SMITHS 44 Fairfield Ave.

, scenes , from Shakespeare , and acted
dramas in dumb show. , There are fa--,
miliar tales, concerning his wonderful
mobility' of features and body,' of hli

i power to "create a new physiognomy
which ; his friends did not recognize.

j There Is the i story, for instance, that
Garrick posed to Hogarth for the por--

trait of Fielding after Fielding's death.
And there is the1 other story that?iri
sitting to ' Reynolds Garrick so com--'

pletely changed hi facial expression
three times in . succession that the
artist ' flung down his brush! and ; de-

clared that he believed the: was paint-
ing from the devIL" v " Hlsr French au-

ditors were .subjectedto thesame sen-;aUons.-

"'"' ' ' ' ;s VJ U'

" '
. His Hold on s Fame. i ,

- 'Sir Henry Ifring was playing his an

Uur watcnstqcK is complete.
Elgin and Waliham, Watches
guaranteed 20 years, at $8.98

LOANS OFl$10r AND UPWASDS
can be seonred at less than the legal rate of interest by obtaining
our indorsement of your note. . - f ,i i

Ask us what you want to know. Convince' us your ability
and honest' intention to live up to your agreement, and we will sat-
isfy rou that you will be' given a square deal under all conditions.

That's all there is to it. Just plain, everyday bottesty from? you
and to - you. Satisfaction, on both sides and . a pleasant and perfectly
understood, agreement, s , ; ' ; I .

7-'--, JfoUoiMrdsposit V.S

' ' '
J, DUECE3LER

- v1 , -
1 ) ' The Reliable 'jeweler . ',

1

i -

S FAIRFIELD AVE, Near, Middle St

ds lent a IJord.
"... ) - --.' '

-- f-i ; a ... at

. SA3IUEL W. BALDWIN,' President
- EDWARD W. MARSH,' Treasurer

IIAEBLE BUIIJINGr
92 i - 926 MAIN - STREET

' 99 GOLDEN HILL STREET.nual London engagement once when
Kansen, tben in the height of his fame Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 8:30.. f LA

3 ''.'''.' .
as an arctic explorer, came back from
an expedition in search' of the north

1 1 fin - in pole: The curtain was Just about to
rise one evening when Stoker came be

Automobile Rcn( to Behind the scenes with news that Nan- -

sen was sitf inf In the royal box."1 Irv
ing received the news in silence.

A few minutes later one of the mem 4 ;

NOVA SCOTIA
1 ThQ Laid of Summer, Rest

This country, on account
of its : beauty ! as well as
healthfulness, is, now a very
popular --place to spend vaca- -

bers of the ompany bustled- - hp to the
star to tell him the same thing. Irving
merely grunted. ' And right on the heels
of this up came a . fluttering woman
super and said': ' : I ti - s u l Mini ii it xjt

Paved Soon :

. GENTLE3IEN::V.'.;. 'i j
.'Dou you-kno-

w the felm rt v

havings, guests drop in ..on you 1

and not having anything in the
house suitable; to offers them? r

' Better get wise now . and order v;'

from us the Wines, Liquors. .

Beers, etc., that you i ought to
keep on hand. V We also sell i
3fineral Waters, Bass Ale and f
stout. ' : V' v

I Phone ' :

347-31- 9 FAIRFIELD AVE.
Sparkling Burgundy -

Pantet Canet Claret .

Solano & Duff Gordon Sherries
.x. ' at Low Prices , .

"Oh, Sir Henry, did you know the: tions fL-.'fe- !'

,r -- ;s"i w'Wo will snrrmlv VOU list creat Nanseu was out front?"
- m m i v v w r-- i i .

."Nansen? Hansen saw irvmg as
fit sailinss ana noxeis, ana trinr n mimht
ticket VOU to any given point who this person Nansen might be. "0h

L. ; yes the chap who stands the cold so II Is ' 1 ,4 ' A

10. LG2XVHH Mfc -

A Cook's Aeoidental Oisoovsry Emms Furaishatl Cmtiplefete'General SteamBbip .Ticket Agents.:
Cooks Tours. One of the best ways of cooking po GUSTAV BROGH &iSON

. NEW CAFE AND LUNCH : " ' ':'' ; ' '

r.. 347-34- 9 FAIRFIELD AVENUE -

tatoes was accidentally discoveredlis BANK 'ST. : OPP. CITY HALL
through the unpu actuality of a train.
When the line from; Paris to St. Ger ; At urn mem' Swmm? OlsaraRtB $w I akA i

t main was opened ' the first ; train carI S3Te ffe,-subjec- t to sale, the follow--
ried an official party for whom lunch
was ordered The meal was fixed for

tog or similar ;

ji BRIDGE PORT noon, and shortly before that hour the (CcbIP.CSIPpotatoes were put on to fry. - A few
II O R T G A G E S minutes afterward a message came

oJOIHIIJfi IFo
: REII0VEDT0

610 l'T AIRFIELD, CORNER WEST
' '

.
'

. ; I .Thone 75 - 1

that the 'train would probably be de
Appraisal . Rate , Insurance layed for an hour, so the potatoes were

taken off the fire, but-lef- t in' the pan300
700

6

M :
Then came a second message,' "Train
Just arriving," and the potatoes were700

1,200 hurriedly put back to fry again! When
1,500 Cliark & Co,the party sat down to lunch the pota BGeo.1,600 toes were brought on with the steak

, FOR CASH WITH ORDER ON OUR ENTIRE MAGNIFICENT NEW LINE OF

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, lace Curtains, Portieres, Conch

Covers Upholstery Goods, Refrigerators, Go Carts, Baby

Carriages, Gas Ranges, Pictures, Etc

CLOSE OUT PATTERHS 25 TO 50 PER CENT OFF.
. . ..," - r i ' ..-- ' .' ' - ..-.- i ..--

1 ;.

Each chip was then found to be blown2,500
2,500
3,500

out like a smalln crisp, golden balloon

$ 800
1,200
1,800
1,800

.2,500
8,000
2,500
2,800
4,500
4,500
5,500
6,500
5,500
7,000
7,000
8,000
9,500 .

i 40,000

a too
: " 450'
. 800

1400

2,500
" '. 15,700

ZJ0Q
'

&0
;.SXS3

' '4200-- '

4.230
: 4,500

- " 5,000
.' ' ISjCOO

to the delight of the guests. The cook f lTTifTT7T3,000 without knowing it had invented mm4,000 pommes de terre souffles.4,000
. 4,000
4,500 INXLUii" A Parable.

Two men tood watching a steam4,500
4,800
6,000

20,000
shovel at work. With a clatter and i. BO VOU EEK FQGUroar the 'shovel bit into a steep bank
closed on a carload of earth - and OVER SEVENTY STYLES TO SELECT

FROM WIDE RANGE OF PRICESdumped it onto a waiting freight train
"It drives me " wild," ; said the firs

NAPP onlooker, "to see that monster; takinp

Bridgeport Conn.S3; MAIN ST
1057-107- 3 Broad Street

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

that your money lays in the bank just 5 years to make what you get hero at
.once during; this rem arkable sale. -

WHY! 1 $200 m a good outfit : "r
new; line' go into this kale at

Glosejout patterns 20 to 30 per cent off. The latest patternsof Linoleum j
and Oil dlothlO per cent off. Older patterns and Remnants 25 to 50 per centoff.'.

" IMPORTED and DOMESTIC BIRTH- -

the bread out of good men's mouths.
Look at it! Why. it's filling up thoW
flat cars faster than" a hundred men
with picks ani shovels could do it."""

But the other onlooker shook his head
and answered:,- . v i-- 'V"1 '

.
'

"See here, mister; if it would be, bet-
ter to employ a hundred men with
picks and shorels on this job wouldn't

.
- DAY CONGRATULATION AND:

. DINNER CARDS

Beautiful Hand Illumined, . Engraved
, . and Die Stamped Designs orseProteet our tiit be better still, by your way of think
POSt OMcf NeWSVStore-- T- ing. to employ a thousand men with

forks' and tablespoons?"- - New YorkU'ARCADJS
Tribune. r1 """j jfm

M. J. MAL0NEY From The Flies
FLY NETS, EAR NETS, STABLE SHEETS.

STREET BLANKETS , L. 1:
FOR HOJIE ; OR MEDICINAL USB

Boat Racing In the Old Days. .
Boat racing was a very different af-

fair from what it is now, when the
first boat race between Oxford and
Cambridge came off at Henley in 1829.

Beer ... .... .$1.00 a case
W .A. Ililes' Ale $1.00 a case VERY SPECIAL AT 10 PER CENT OFF IN THIS SALE.

; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
wiB'RE NOT SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE.

.Oxford s won. , wearing "blue checks"larsariarilla. Lemon Soda,. Seltzer,
Vichy.Sod a. all kinds of Bottled Lager,

Rochester Lager. . USE C0W.0IL-ENE,- , or "NO FLY" IN YOUR
STABLES -jo: vLL-iuz-

:
: ; : rct 3459.3 S . . '. J - V I

THE BEST DESSERT- - IS

and sporting black straw hats with; a
broad blue ribbon, while Cambridge
was in white with pink waist ; bands
and high hats. The weights of the
racing boats used at this time may be
Judged from the fact that when' they
were converted from eights ' to six
oars, with seats for passengers added,
they could easily? carry ; twenty'
sons. London Chronicle. .

;Frisbee' s Pies THE PECK & l COMPANY

Phone 470 185-20- 7 MIDDLE ST:' Bridgeport, Conn.Delicious and Appetizing,
' - Her Busy Life.

"Aunt Martha spends all day long
hiding her silver, in fifty different
places to defeat the burglars she Is

THE CR A WF 0 RD W A Y

of laundering is pleasing thousands of fastidious men and particular women
in Bridgeport. Our facilities are the best; our equipment is modern; our

.''lieiley'5 Cigar Store
141 FAIRFIELD AVE. Enter 1069 Main St. or 135 Fairfield Ave. i

BUY NOW AND HAVE GOODS DELIVERED LATER IF NECESSARY
perfectly sure are coming here."

"Goodness."' .

TYia best dears made In imported "And she spends all night hunting
for it and gathering It into one pileand domestic brands. Complete line

staff of workers is efficient. A trial convinces. '
.

CRAWFORD LAUNDRY CO.
135 FAIRFIELD AVENUE j. Telephone 4320

in case of fire." Harper's Bazar.of smokers supplies.

JAIIE3 H KELLY


